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TheBiggest
Best and
Largest

Assortment

A. M. Dalrymple of MacLeay was in
rhe city yesterday.

George H. Minty was a Portland vis-
itor Thursday, registered at the Palace
hotel.

Dr. E. E. Fisher is home from Chicago
this morning, were he attended the Clin-
ical Congress of Burgeons of .North Am-
erica.

Mrs. Ella Watt, supreme instructor
of the United Artisans for Oregon, Is
in the city for a few days.

George Hills of Salem was in Port
land yesterday registered at the Per!
kins.

ONCE AGAIN
We wish to call your attention to ourfinc line of

Blankets and Comforts
which are needed so nach nw that the coM nights are here again. We want
you to note the extremely low prices here listed, and then come in and see
the splendid quality and sizes of the goods themselves.

THEY WILL SPEAK FOE HEMSEYES
Cotton Sheet Blankets in Grey, Tan and white priced at

$1.25, $1.49, $1.65, $1.75, $1.98, $2.75, $2.98
Nashua Woolnap Blankets, at $2.49, $2.69, $2.75, $2.98, $3.49
Wool Blankets at $2.98, $3.98, $5.25, $5.90, $6.50

Then we also hare a complete line of nice warm

Sleeping Garments and Underwear
for men, women and children, at remarkable low prices.

The story hour for the children at
the public library will begin for the OF tt
winter one week from tomorrow, Satur- - 1
day, Nov. 10. Miss Ruth Paxson, school fxliK.,vinT. will K. ,nrrr 'I'!.. I. rm VIUUlBlMUlj II 111 UQ M .U
will be Irom H:30 and again from IvidU
in the educational room, the same mm

last winter. diss
The suit of J. E. Payne against B. j fI

a. Martin is on trial Deiore J ustice yveD-ste- r

this afternoon. The action is
bi ought to recover a balance alleged 4o
be due on a bill of $29.65 for plowing
done for defendant. ATiere is no jury
and the decision will be up to his honor,
the judge.

A. E. Clark, bandmaster at the Oregon
State penitontiary will put on a min-
strel show at Aumsville on the evening
of Saturday, Nov. 10. The show is to

We have
REAL

Low
Prices

be given oy the public school at Aums-- j

SHOES
for

Entire
Family

' ' J' ' TUB GOLDEN JWLE
"

villo to raise runas to Duy a piano, air.
Clarke is an experienced show man and
musician.
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2C0 NEW GARMENTS JUST

RECEIVED BY TODAY'S
:

EXPRESS

Direct from the Fashion Cen-
ters of New York and

Philadelphia.
New Models in Velours,

Broadcloth, Plushes, etc., in
striking colors of green, taupe,
burgundy, Joffre blue, etc.

NOW ON SPECIAL SALE

John Smith who escaped from the
prison along with five others in Aug-
ust 1915, while working in the flax
fields, has been arrested at Omaha and
an official will be sent at once to re-
turn him to the prison.

o

tell the story as to whether the good
housekeeper is either for or against the
government. As Dne prominent businessAH Around Towe I

Dance at Cotillion hall Sat. eve.

Jitney dance, J ass music, Moose hall
Saturday night. Admission 10c, every-
body.

o
Should one happen to have on hand

a supply of postal cards, the investment
is not a total loss. All that is now neces-
sary to make tho card travol in the
mails is just to stick on a one-ce-

man said today, the housekeeper is no
neutral ground. If she is with the food
administration, there is a pledge card

the window to be seen from the
street. If she is against the government
and there is no card. It will
soon be a show down.

stamp. Today tho purplo stamp is the
right thing for letters not weighing
more than one ounce, coming back af-
ter uu absence of thirty years or more.

o
i.95 TO $24.50COMING EVENTS SALES GIRLS WANTED

Ai'i'LY TOOAif B. BIUCK. Mr. J. E. Dean and daughter and Mrs.

it

IB. E. Copper and two sons are in the
city and will probably remain for sev-
eral months. They are from South Da Our Prices Always the Lowest
kota and wore looking tor a climate
where the weather was not mixed up

Dance at Cotillion hall gat eve.

Season ticket reservation for the
courso tomorrow, armory, 8 a. m.

Salem will serve breakfast to about
280 men or. their wav to CamD Lewis

November 8. Vice President
arshnll's address.

November 10. Football
Willnuiotto University v Uni-
versity of Oregou Freshmen,
Willamette field.

November 10 Football Salem
High vs. Albany High.

We pay $8 per ton for cider apples.
r".dcoa Stolz Co., near corner Mill &

Summer streets. 11-- 8

o
A farmer driving his auto down the

bill going north on Commercial street
apnareutly was so in fig

with blizzards and twenty below zero,
Hence they came to tho Willamette val-
ley for the winter.

o
Members of the Elk lodge who attend-

ed the session Inst evening' were well
pleased with the singing and acting of

Monday morning, according to a wire
received by William Uahlsdorf, chair-
man of the Canteen comiuitteo of theuring on the high price of farm pro--;; fc

auets tn at no aid not hear the warn' Commercial & Court Streetsing bell of the Oregon Eloctric. The re

Formerly Chicago Storesult was that the auto ran into the mov-
ing train, fortunately not damaging
either the auto or injuring its oecu- -

Rod Cross. Albany will serve three troop
trains tomorrow, Monday and Tuesday,
the men numbering about 1132.

o
For the purpose of facilitating mat-

ters in the way of handling patients,
Dr. O. L. Scott, with officos in the U.

Mrs. Blanche Burritt of Portland, the
vaudeville artist. Every number includ-
ing the encores were enthusiastically
applauded. Miss Katheryn Wren, as ac-
companist added greatly to the effec-
tiveness the songstress.

Dr. M. P. Mondtoahon fits ayes cor-
rectly. Ii, 8. National bank bldg. tf

H. 8. Radcliff, who recently sold his
insurance and real estate business in
Bulem, has accepted a position with the
federal government as inspector of

pantf. t
Jazz dance, jitney dance, Jazz dance,

Moose hall, jazz dunce Bat. night.hoes. The position was secured through Klarkowsky's famous and celebrated Tho grade is apparently less than that jfor money. He wasn't a liar, or a sneak.
o. National bank building, has recently
acquired one of the Palmer Hylo ad-

justing tables, manufactured by the Pal-
mer School of Chiropractics.

Jass orchestra will give a Thanksgiving ! ou Lincoln street and it will perhaps Many who sneer at prizefighters could! .
lrA-- urAVTwrv iPdoor.Tiie glad new day it at the

Hear Chandler of Portland, Or. Bob 'itzsim-- ! ojvru. .dance at the armory Thanksgiving eve, j beccnio main traveled road lip to Ra- pattern their lives after
1'LiX TOJJAI. JitiNJ. UB1.V-1-Imons."lom's coming boss residence district.The Oregon has arranged to show

November 28. Besides the pleasure of
dancing, thero will be the anticipated
pleasure of drawlnsr the luekv numberonly the biggest productions obtain

the i'ortland olfico.

Appendicitis never gets the bowler.
The Club, 122 N. Coin'l upstairs. La-

dies welcome. tt

Notice After Soy. 1, fee wnge
scale for plasterers of local 4S of fiar
lom will be $7.00 per day. 11-- 1

o "

able, which will be shown at eyerythat will entitle someone to carry home
Tribute to a first-clas- s fighting man,

in the La Grande Observer: "Bob
is dead. But he traveled his

road straight. He fought fair and in the
change in the week. The entire

The body of William Foley who died
at his homo in Portland was brought to
Salem today for bumf at the Hayes-vill- o

cemetery. A Roman Catholic priest
accompanied the body from Portland.
Tho funeral services were held in Port

SALESMAN WANTED AP- -

PLY TODAY. BEiNJ. BRICK.of Artcrnft, Paramount and Metro
have beon contracted which the aver-ag- o

picture fan knows is the biggest

a real Tnanasgiving turkey. The turkey
is guaranteed to weigh 15 pounds and
the band will play the genuine jazz
music. - 0

open, lie didnt' lie down, or sell out

land this morning. He was 31 years old ami best, In most cities and towns you
5c )c s(c sc sc ijc Jc sjtThe Elks announce a dance at the and will pay 20 to 50c for the same showis survived by a wife. Ho was a

Elks' Temple next Tuesday evening fol member of the Railroad Trainmen and
MARRIEDJ'ks and their ladies only. This is tne tho Loyal Order of Moose.

first I Iks dance of the season. The Klki o
orchestra will furnish the niuBio. Special jitney dance Moose hall Bat.

test MAE1UED At the court house ThursEconomy for Xaas
the least your photograph. tf

The Charles K. Archerd Implement
Co. is in the market for wheat, oats,
barley, vetch, hay and straw. 11--

night. Admission 10c,
o

God has promised a glorious day.
Hear Chandler at Moose hall Nov. 4,
8 p. m.

o

The Ooldwyn pictures are put. on at
the Liberty theatre each week, begin-
ning Friday and closing with the Bun-da- y

night show. For this week Maxine
Elliott Is the attraction, playing in
"Fighting Odds". Maxine Elliott is
now regarded as one of the big attrae--

FOR REOT
A fine 110 acre Dairy Ranch, 85

acres in cultivation, good"
house, large barn and other out
buildings, for cash. Rent $550.
I want to sell the following: 12
head of fine cows, 8 heifers, 20
hogs, 3 work horses and one colt
and about 18 tons Hay, Grain,
Ensilege tools and Farm Machin-
ery. Income last year $1700.
Want lease on account of health.
This is a real bargain. Investi-
gate.

FURVINE & MARSTER
402 Hubbard Building.

New books at the city public library
cover a variety of subjects. For instance
the reader will find all sorts of new
ones on food conservation. Among the
new books is, "History of the Medieval
Art" and a couple of books for the
student, entitled, "Electrical Equip-
ment," and "Wiring for Light and
Power." Those interested in church
work may call for "Education in n

and Morals" and "The Bible
as Good Beading." And there is even
a book on fortune telling by cards.

The work of paving 'Washington'
street from Liberty to Pir streets was
completed last evening. The work has
been under way for a couple of months,'
the grading being a slow job on account
of the number of boulders most of which
required blasting, in order to get them
small enough to be handled. The street
however will not be open for traffic

Note New Location

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, Nov. 3, at the People's
Quick Exchange Auction Market,
Corner Ferry and S.' Liberty St.

10;30a. m.
1911 Overland Automobile Road-
ster in good condition, Horses,
Wagons, Harness, 5 new h

Plows, 1 Hack, Trailer and small
tools of all kinds.

1:30 p. m.
Household Furniture of all kinds.
Everybody welcomed. Ladies
especially invited. Kind people
tell your neighbors and friends
about the new location. Anythng
and everything sold on consign-
ment.

Respectrully yours,

F N. WOODRY,
The Auctioneer and Valuator.

PRONES 510 and 511

day, November X, 1917, Jesenua Jen-

sen I'reese and Mary Kellogg "Walk-
er, Judge Bingham performing the
ceremony. The Judge sort of evened

things up having granted a couple of
divorces the day before. With court
house witnesses it can be classed as a
thoroughly legal wedding and the bonds
riioiild not be easily severed.

and tlie peoplo of oalom should gladly
pay only the extra war tax for produc-
tions of this kind.

o--
In regard to the price of beans: The

best intimation that has come is that
tho government will soon announce the
price it will pay but the jobber can
do as he pleases, provided there is not

suspicion of too much profit or hoard-iu-

of food supplies. It is thought that
Uncle 8am will pay 11 for tne hand
picked Michigan beans; 11 cents for
the best California small white and
probably about 10 cenU lor the Oregon
beau. Of courso, just at present it is
anyone's guess.

' o
Announcement Is made that Bishop

Sumner of tho Episcopal church will be
married January 1, 1918 to Miss Myrtle
Mitchell of Megnunee, Michigan. The
ceremony will be solemnized by the
High, liev. t. P. Anderson, Bishop of
Chicago and the ceremony will take
place in the cathedral of iSaints Peter
and Paul, Chicago, where Bishop Sum

SALES GIRLS "WANTED
APPLY TODAY B. BRICK.

tions of the moving picture world.

SALESMAN WANTED AP- -

PLY TODAY. BENJ. BB1CK.

for a week or two, as the paving is on- -G AUCTIONBI creto which requires time to "set.
J UsedFEniitcre Wanted

Highest CSsh Prices Paid for 4- TJsed furniture
E L. 'STIFF c SON,

Phono Mi or 908
!

6 Tana loans 6
sod eeven year loans with

privilege to i Bpay $100 or
KuHiptaB on sy interest date.

J. M. aod 3L M. Hawkins,
IXEil Agents

ner was ordained to tne priesthood. Bis-
hop Sumner Is well known in Salem
having visited several times and offi-
ciating at the services of St. Paul's
Episcopal church.

. o
There were big things doing In the

political line in October one year ago
and it costs money to mail thousands of

cnsc&t Lssa Ii Trsst Co.

Comer lih and Ferry Sts.,

SATURDAY NOV. 3
. ComscEg &t l(h30

AH sorts of Famiture, YeHcles, Tools, jdc in fact
everything tibat belongs to a SaturiJay Sale

Coaeeyerybody. .

E. G. SKIER, Asdisaeer

political pamphlets and instructions to
voters, tor tins reason tne receipts oi N0TIC1

NOTICE

Household Furniture bought, sold,
exchanged or sold on commission.
Private sales daily at the Second
Hand Store, corner Ferry and S.
Liberty streets.

F.N. WOODRY,

The Auctioneer and Valuator.

Phone 511

the Salem postolfice were larger lor
October of one year ago than this year.
Tbe figures for the month just past are
as follows: KeceiptB from stamps sold,
IiH:'S.;i0; receipts from stamps sold to
district offices, 55i.3j from second
class matter, $123.88; from third and
fourth class matter, $35.74; from box
rent 161.25; total tS75.56. One year
ago for the month of October when the
political pot was boiling, the receipts
were 11,295.23.

men In SaQBl OREGON,
opt

Kfilftill nTEL
etrwtfy oMdcrn, $1.00 a Day.
IO& 2taoms of solid comfort.
Te only hotel in the business

district.

(MM

After November 1st

Hunt's Meat Market, daring the
winter, will only make two de-

liveries a day. All orders must
be in by 9 a. m. and 3:30 p. jsl,
except Saturday same as nsuaL

Yours truly,

HUNTS ELMET

This Ad Is

.Worth

75 Cents
to Yon

Ercg this ad to ss rd
we wSI slow yea 75

css tt apply ea px-cbs- e

cf any psir tf
Cites fa esr store, tHs
week only.

A. J.PARIS
Shoe Shop

379 Stete Street

4

Since the women are now voting and

ii Apples 75c per- - Box taking so active, a part in the affairs
of the world, there has feces the opinion
that the women would be the first to JL STUART'S

PHONE 252

adapt themselves to changing conditions
from the standpoint of the govern-
ment's necessity. But now comes word
from those who have been handling
conservation cards, that it is the wom-

an who are displaying hostility to even
receiving suggestions from the national
food ecumiFion. The pledge cards in
the front wiaflow of the home will soon

3 BOXES FOR $2.0

Spitzenbergs, Northern Spys and Kings. A good
grade for eating and cooking. Now fg Die time to

buy Apple.

TtJBB FJLAVORS

TOJlT ARTICLES
3 TVeeCetalogue .

Apmrs jmrtJkxJ for unocco-po-

territory

a.LOCKWOOD
Ths CajM Jask Ct

allthe . Highest forPy
as3 Baggage
PHONE "77"
' Formerly 13

or 201M57 State

WARD L BICHAIDS0N
335 Front Street

SALES GIRL8
APPLY TODAY

kinda "of junk
Phofce 398

171 CHKMEKETA ST.

r

J14 N-- Commercial St
Salem. Ore

WANTED
B. BRICK- -PBcne 434


